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GRAIN
Wheat 7

New wheat HI

11 run
Cora
Oats 43

Uye "3

PROVISIONS
TIam per lb 20

Shoulder 15

Uucon, Sides per tl. . 15

I'otutoes, ior bushel

llutter, Creamery 29

Uuttor, Country 20

Eggs, per di,cn . . . . 20

Lard, per It 12

Live Calves, per It fi

Chickens, per Hi 10

. Subscribe lor tho "News' only,
$1.00 a year.

Sick headache is caused by- - a
disordered stomach. Take Cham-

berlain's Tablets and correct that
and the headaches will disappear.
For sale by all dealers.

W. T. Runyan, optician will

again be at McConnellsburjr, Oc-

tober Cd to Gth. llancoclf, Octo-

ber Dth to 14. Needmore, 10th
and 17th.

Colt Foit Sam:. S. N. Bupi-prarne- r,

near Droit postoflico in
Helfast township has a good

threo-month's-- old colt for sale.
Good heavy boned, good breed
and price right to quick buyer.

The Shakesperean Club of this
place will have a meeting at Mis9
Frances Greathead's home on
Thursday evening, October 5th.
All wishing to become tuumbers
of the club are invited to attend.

One way to tell whether it is a
toadstool or mushroom is to eat
it. If it kills you, it's a toadstool,
if you survive, it's a mushroom.
You may rely on this as an in-

fallible test.

Wanted Healthy, sober, and
industrious man aged about
thirty with wife and one child
wants to rent a farm already
stocked. Is a practical farmer
and is now on farm. Inquire at
Nkws Office.

Hotel kcepors holding saloon
licenses, were barred from the

u,ulsua

iaUonln.tThiirs.liiv thn Sov-- .

ereign Grand Lodge in session at
Indianapolis, lnd. Saloon keep-

ers have been barred for long

time.

When you ha.'e bad cold you
want the best medicine obtainable
so as to cure it with as little de-

lay as possible. Here is drug-

gist's ,ll have sold
Chamberlain's Cough
for fifteen years," says Enos Lol-la- r

of Saratoga. Ind.. "r.nd con
sider it the best on the
For sale by dealers.

Burns Husband Clothes.

In order to prevent her hus-

band being with other
women, Mrs. Maggie Reiley, of
"Wilkesbarro, Pa., burned up all

his good clothes while he at
work, and now ho has only
working clothes until pay day.

Mrs. Reiley discovered her hus-

band was partial to other women,
she piled his clothes in heap
fired t.hem. police and

fire department arrived, anc'i Mrs.
Reiley was arrested and lined $5.

says she is satisfied, how-

ever, that her husband will not
make in his working clothes
and will not bo popular for time

at least.

Till: FAVORITE LAXATIVE.

Ono at Nilit Makes Hie Next Day

Bright; No Charge if It Doesn't. .

IJecause of its extremely gentle
and effective action, IJexall Or-

derlies have bcome the most
popular for Constipation

Wo are so positive Rexall
Orderlies will do all that is claim-

ed them that we positively
guarantee to hand back the mon- -

v
ey you paid us lor them upon
your mere request, if you not
entirely satisfied.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like
candy, are very pleasant to the
taste, do not gripe, cause nausea,
or any other annoyance usually
experienced when ordinary tics

used,
Rexall Orderlies have positive

regulative effect upou the bowels
and tend to provide pormanent
relief from Constipation and the
myriad of , associate ailments
nesides, they help, to overcome
the necessity of the constant use
of laxatives lo keep the bowels in
normal condition.

We honestly believe there is no

similar medicine so pood as Rex-

all Orderlies, especially for chil
dren, aged, or delicate people,

They prepared in convenient
tablet form in three sizes of pack

aiies. L'rices, 10c , 2")C, and 50c.

Why not try them at our risk on

our guarantee?
Remember, Rexall Remedies

can be obtained in this communi
ty only at our store The Rexall
Store. Leslie . Soylar, Mc- -
connellsburg.

Sale Register.

Saturday, October 14, L. L,

Cunningham, agent for the heirs
of Mr. and Mrs. Porter Ander
son, late of Dublin Mills deceased
will sell at the late residence of

the decedents at Dublin Mills,
one iiouse and three lots of

ground, and personal property,
consisting ot stoves, tables,
chairs, carpets, beds and house
hold goods generally. Sale be

gius at 10 o'clock, a. m. For
terms and further description
see posters.

Thursday, October 19,1011, Mrs
J. S. Nelson, intending to leave
.1. t 11tl,u llirui w 111 bUU uu lY 1"order of Odd Fellows by action

hv m 1 a township one mile norm or
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M'Connellsburg, one brown mare
will work anywhere and is safe
for a woman to drive, four good

cows, four young cattle, two
horso wagon, hay carriers, mow

ing machine, yankee harness,
buggy harness, corn fodder, corn
by the bushel, ISO chickens and
a lot of articles which will be
mentioned on Dills. Also house
hold goods. Sale begins at 10 a
m. A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Friday, October 20, John G.
Hess, executor of the will ot
Emanuel Fegley, deceasad, wil

sell at the late residence of the
decedent, about ono mile south
west of Needmore, horses, cattle.
hogs, farming implements, buggy
wagon, harness, hay, &c. Sale
begins at 9 o'clock, when a credit
of 0 months will be given.

Wednesday, November 1, C

M. Unger intending to quit farm
ing. will sell at his residence in
Ayr township, about four miles
south of McConnellsburg, 4 hors
os, harness, wagons, binder
plows, harrows, 150 bbls. of corn,
lot of corn fodder, &c. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock. Credit 10

months. C. M. Ray, auctioneer.

Sab93rib3 tor tba "News;'
only $1.00 a year.
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Visit The Schools.

Few people have atiy idea what
an incentive it is to both teacher
and scholar to kuow that parents
and outsiders are taking a lively
interest in their work. We be-

lieve tho "little folks" at school
appreciate such interest more
pernaps tnan the larger ones.
Still tho effect is not lost on any
of them, and we hope every par
ent will take a hint from this and
place the public school on their
visiting list.

KEELEY CURE
Tlieciire that hiui btrn cotitltntnimly sue- -

cemful for more than 32 yenrH in worth In- - I
vmtiiriulnir. I'or the ilnm or drink habit. I
Wril. lorp4rlkal.rl.Onlv Kerlry Inslitlltr in I
WrUrril I'rnna 4Z16 Fifth Atr., Pittknrli. Pi. I

Executor's Notice.
KsUte of Kiniiuiiol Kutfloy, lute of liclfusl

township, I'll., tlrcensi-d- .

I.tHlirm tostiininntaiy on tho iibove ornate
hiivluK ben (trained to thy undorluned, all

Indebted to the Hiild estate ure re- -

quested to muke payment, mid those hiivlun
elniuw to present the same without deluy.

joiin u.
Sept. 2K, II, flt. Kieeutor.

PUBLIC SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate.

Wednesday, October la, 191 1, I P.M.

The undersiirnrd, executor of tho

last will fcc. of Ceorire Snyder, late
of Todd township deceased, will sell
on the premises the following valuable
Ileal Kstate to wit:

moss.

MANSION FARM
now tenanted by Cloyd Everhart, and
situated along the Cove Ho ad leading
from McConnellsburg to Knobsville,
two miles north of McConnellsburg,
containing Ml acres more or less in
fine state of cultivation. The Improve-
ments are u good frame dwelling
house, bank barn, wagon shed, and
other outbuildings. The farm con
tains an abundance of all kinds of

fruit trees, is well watered, and alto-

gether a very desirable farm property.
In addition to tho property already
described is a tract of TIMBERLAND
containing 40 acres more or less, and
within a convenient distance of the

mansion property.
Terms will be made known on day of

sale.
S. W. KIRK, Executor,

t. McConnellsburg, l'a.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect Juno 4. 1911.

Trulns lenve Hiineock us follows:

S.50u. ni. (Sundays nnly) for Itiincrstow n, Hal- -

1 more mid Inlermeclluie poiuis.
8.00 a.m. (daily exerpt Sunday) for Hiiccrs- -

town. Halimiore una miiTiueaiiiie pouus.
H.W a. in. (dally exeopt Sunday) for Cumber

land und points
10.08 a.m. (daily except Sunday) Hntrerstown,

Waynesboro. I'haniborsburB, (JettysburK.
Hanover and lialtlmore.

l'i.55 p. m (dnllv except Sunday) Mttle
oldtowu. Cumberland. Klk.nsana

western points. Bullet, observation, par-

lor en r, olid vestibule train.
4 M n. m. (ditllv excent Sunday) Hairerstnwn.

(icltysburtr. Hanover. York, lialtlmore
and intermediate points. Solid vestibule
train with observation, bullet, parlor oar.

A IlirliK.UTSoN. J A SllKPIIKIll).
President, Geu'l Manatcer.

F M Howell, Ucn'l Pass. Agent,

Some Prices at

Ladies', Gents' and Chi-

ldren's Coat Sweaters,
45c, 90c, $1.00 to $3.00.

Fleeced Cotton and Wool
Undcr-wea- r,

23c, 39c, 50c to $1.00

Men's Dress Hats Pretti-

er than ever,
$1.00.

Ladies' White Muslin
Gowns, Petticoats and

Shirt Waists,
50c to $1.00.

Men's Extra Everyday
and Fancy Trousers.

50c to $3.50.

Extra E v e r y d ay and
Dress Coats.

$2.00.

Leggins and Over Gaiters
25c and 50c.

Quite a Store Full of
Values

That will Pay You to In-

spect, and get Prices.

-
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Here to Greet You
Our magnificent Fall and Winter lino of the latest stylos and

fabrics In women's handsome garments has

just arrived. It is tho most comploto array of newest stylo crea-

tions ever shown, and it is well worth your time to call and ex-

amine. '

Come and See These New Fall Styles

There are 72 latest fashions and over 2o2 guaranteed fabrics
to choose from. And tlifi American Ladies Tailoring Company
of Chicago, whoso exclusive representatives wo are hero, will

tailor your selection to order for you Faultlessly assuring

an absolute lit and perfect satisfaction in every way.

Don't miss this great array of Fashion's newest dictates.
Tho prices are no higher than what you have been paying for

most ready-mad- e and a mere Inspection will prove this to you.

A. U. NACE & SON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

IIP

Trimmed Millinery.

Distinctive Autumn and Winter
Hats for Women, Misses

and Children.

demonstrate this most emphatically
in our display. The prettiest .hats to be
seen in Fulton Coumty are here in profus-
ion. The very newest creations from
leading French Milliners. The "Just Out"
Things from New ork, and lot of chic,
smart and stylish conceits from our own
workroom.

NOT HARD TO PICK OUT A HAT HERE.

We take great pleasure in showing these
goods. COME EARLY. When once you
see, you will be sure to buy.

ANNA B. FREY.

J. K. Johnston's

That Will Interest You.

Canvass' Gloves,
3 Pair for 25c.

Men's Every-Da- y Shirts,
Blue and Grey,

Only 39c.

Tailoring by Taylor Is
the kind that you would
expect to pay big prices
for, BUT YOU DON'T.

We are the people who
will be able to supply all
your needs. This fall's
line is made in the pret-
tiest of materials ever
shown, and the new styles
are on display here, rangj
ing in prices from $4.75
to $15.00. These will
pay you to inspect.

In Ladies' Coats we sure-
ly have some beautiful
garments, in Black, Blue,
Brown and all the shades
of Tan, $1.75, $2.25,
$3.00 to $10.00 and up
to $15.00.

Ladies' Jacket Suits that
are all of the very la-

test designs,

$5.75 to $15.00.

Ammunition
At the very Lowest

Prices.

4:''- -
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J. K. JOHNSTON.

223

We

Hole-Proo- f Hosiery Guar
antecd, ask for them.

Neckwear 15c to 50c.

$1.00 Shoes $1.00
$1.25 Shoes $1.25
$2.00 Shoes $2.00
$3.00 Shoes $3.00

New Blankets and Com-

forts,
65c up to $5.00

Something New in
Ladies' Dress Goods.

Single Barrel Shot Guns

$3.25 up to $4.50.

Double Barrel in Hammer
and Hammerlcss".

$8.00 to $18.00

Cord Trousers,
$1.25 to $3.00.

Harris' Sale List
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will appear soon again with

many new properties

added.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,

Prothonotary & Recorder's Office,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Advertising Real Estate.

, Do you want to buy or sell a home, a farm or a business
place? If so, my business Is to help you. I have a Rood as-

sortment locaUid In every township In Fulton County.

TWO WATER-POWE- R GRIST MILLS
In Rood condition, well loeutod:

Full description of the best bargains is given In booklet form.
If you want to buy, write for one. Since I have been adver-

tising the booklets through forty-si- x leading newspapers
throughout the country, hundreds of people from nearly
every state in the Union have gotten them and are getting in-

terested in Fulton County Fruit Lands, farms and homes. If
you want to buy, now is tho time, before prices advance or,
strangers, come and get the best bargains. Thore is no schem-

ing In this. I do not speculate on theso properties. I just let
you know where you can buy direct from tho owner. My in-

terest is only a small commission to pay expenses.

If you wnnt to sell a property, there is a person somo-wher- e

who will pay you a good p'rico for it, und there is no
better way to find that party than advertising as I do,
throughout the country. I charge nothing unless it is sold,
then only a small commission und do not take option on it,
but leave you free to soil at any timo and get tho highest pos-
sible price it may bring.

I will be in homo ollice only on Monday and Tuesday of
each week.

FRANK MASON. Agent.
IcConnellsburg, Pa.

Here ! Here!
1 HAVE A SMALL STOCK OF

China Ware :- -

both American and Imported that
I am going to SELL and from my
regular Prices I will cut it all . .

:- -: One-Thi- rd Off :- -:

from Regular Price, If you need
any odd pieces, come in as they
are all BARGAINS.

E. R. McCLAIN,
P.ost Office Building.
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Mrs. A. F. Little's

Big Underselling Store.

Alter having spent a lot of time in the Eastern

Cities getting all the latest ideas in Fashionable
Millinery, we art now receiving and unpacking
the largest line ever brought to this town. I nc

hats are .

: SIMPLY GREAT:- -
and the wonder ot our customers is How we

can crowd so much style and quality in a hat ana

yet aiTord to sell it for so little money.

GOME EARLY
and get first choice. We, of course, have chil-

dren's Bear-Ski- n Coats in all colors, Collais,

Belts. Buckles, Combs, Barrettes, Hair Nets

and Hosiery. Silks as low as 25 cents a yard.

A. F. LITTLE.


